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WAR
GARDEN BOOKLET

end Keg. 25c Package af 
SUPER GIANT

ZINNIA SEEDS
Halfon Victory! Plant a War Cardtn

  Good valuta! 
law priet

Every Beam Is 
fttronfily sewn. 
Pocket for 
ruler or pliers.

WEAR-SURED 
CLOTHES for
WORK and GARDEN
Shirts of blue or t.in jean to 
a good-looking herringbone 
weave. Matching pants are 
 well-tailored in full-cut drill 
cloth. Sanforized . . . 997o 
Bhrinkproof.

Sa/eofMofcfte'dSefs 
SHIRTS
Coiling 1.98

Bale.

2.19
SLIGHTS

Sealed llcani 
Driving

NOW 3.69
An exceptionally strong 
light that gives a flat, wido 
pattern on road. Prismatic 
non-glare lens, pro-focused 
bulb. Heavily chrome- 
plated. Biccllcnt for driving 
in fog.

39c CLEANER & POLISH  
Gives long-lasfing luster. I pint 
2;'e KA8 FOAM New washing 
w!ih! 6-aiince size 
3'.'c L'.Q\1'0 POLISHING WAX
 to eesy (cruse! I pint
39; P:i!i-y/AX CLEANER USD
bcfa.-s wcxing! I pint
3Ve PASTE CLEANEP. For tho
m:*:! stubborn grime! 12-oz.
3' e POLISHING WAX Givoi a
h;.rd, rh!ny surface! 7-oz.
3! t ;'OM$K CLOTH   Doufalc-
*r :': ,ci:'on ttniv! 10-yd. s'rza EACH

! COOU

COUPE COVERS
Celling 3.95 and 5.95

2.7« ami 1.17
COACH & SEDAN
Ceiling 8.95 and 10.95

6.»U nml 7.«»
Made of cloth nml fiber, smartly 
Hi! Resistant to soiling and cleaned

with tlio wipe of a sponge. Strongly
(l for Ions, liard wear.

'' EVthr C/\.l 

OWNE.J CAN HAVE MIS

TiEES RECAPPED
f.'a t.clisii.ig Ceiliiitole Requ.'tad

For Lsnrjssl Mileage and
Guaranteed Quality

INSIST UPON O'tetlar Dust 
Mop 1.19
The famous mop that works

ri.aueJ head

\SAVrTIRES AND GAS * MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER

SEE THE EXTRA VALUES IN FIRESTONE MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
nd Recapping   lion Suppi

Uwn.ndG.rdtn
Suppli.i 

Whscl Goodl

P.Int, 
Clolhinq

Tir*$tott* STORES
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE PHONE 476

llllri, to Ikl l'uu-< nl rir,,lani wM KirkurJ Croat,,. Maruarll

Air Raid Warning Procedure 
Clarified; Radios to Go Off Air

Socking to clarify air rald*tweon radio silences and aJr 
warning procodui'o for the on-' warnings, 
tin- Pacific Coast. Lt. On. John: "It mnv ho nocofsary to ( 
U DcWitt. commanding general 
nf the Western Defense Com- 
ma ml and Fourth Army, this 
week announced radio stations 
would he ordered off the air in 
case of a "red" alort. Mean-

radio silences when there is no 
"rerl" -warning. Radios fre 
quently go off tho nir before 
reaching tho "rod."

The OCD explained that it lo 
cal radio stations aro off Iho all-

time, tho Ninth Regional Office and air raid sirens are sound 
of Civilian Defense warned the in>r, a warning is hoing given, 
public nut to deper.d on their If !nc;il stations still are on t!-.;' 
radios for alarms. Gen. DeW'itt 
advised the OCD that his ac 
tion grew out of the failure of 
Southern California residents to 
heed a "red" alert March 10. 
At that time, radio stations re 
mained on the air, the public 
refused to believe tho warning 
and confusion resulted. 

The .text of Gen DeWitt's an
nouncement follows:

". . . . hereafter radio silences 
will be ordered by the Fourth 
Fighter Command whenever that 
command causes an ail- raid 
warning (redI to ho given. This 

nato the existing con-
i the 
the

puhlic mind 
relationship

AIR RAID SIGNAL

BLACKOUT   Fluctuafing 
whistles and siren bla'.S of 
two minutes.

ALL CLEAR   Steady 
blast for two minutes.

FOR USED
* IRONS
* TOASTERS
* AIR HEATERS
* WAFFLE IRONS
* GRILLS
* TABLE STOVES
* FOOD MIXERS

and All Types of 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

* GASOLINE STOVES
* GAS LANTERNS

Search your cupboards and 
attics and turn your excess 
aopliance; into cash. Vour 
fe'low townsfolks need them 
badly. Bring tl-em in re 
gardless of condition. Those 
beyond repair will provide 
valuable scrap for the war 
effort.

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC 

SHOP
1421 MARCELINA AVE.

air, the sirens probably arc.' be 
ing sounded by police, fire or 
ambulance .equipment.

James C. Sheppard, regional 
OCD director, said the public 
should not rely solely upon ra 
dios for information and that 
the best procedure would be to 
check with the area air raid war- 
don or other Civilian Defense 
workers.

! Col. E. S. Moon of Iho fourth;
'  Fighter Command outlined the] 
fallowing stops: i 

1.--In the event of unidenti 
fied planes or targets 'M min 
utes distant, tho Kourth Kighter' 
c.nimand, under normal pi-mod 
lire, will order a yellow-warning. 1 
which is confidential. A radio 1 
silence may or may not be 1 ord- ;

Tlii-, week, mid ciinliniiiiii; 'or Ibe nexl three weeks, (lie 
ndleil Stales (;o\eminent K omiiliielin,; a nimpal Kii In sell 
i:: bilii.in d.illars worlii nl war bunds In (!   seem;,) war loan 
ri.-itv sinco the ntlack <m I'earl Harlior. '

'fftal's a lot cif iiiiiiiey; il means Hint n Inl ,if AiiiiTicaiis  
Iilrf .ii'i.plr and lltile pe/ip| (  nnisl rc'spniid. || culls Mr iiinn- 
II,.in til.- usual piilrinlie ros|innse; it culls fur buying limids 
nnlii il hurls. II enlis lur s'lcilfiec'!

VV.. I'liirt (ell ,   ),   die average, mini and woman will 
ros'juiiH |,i (hat call, iillhmich we luivi-n'l any dinibl lluil tlii'.v 
\v;.'l mcas'.-ro n;» to what is ovpcrlcd i,f Ilieiu. Hut u day nr 
two iiffii, we happened In meet a wnman nl our eiiiiiiininit.v 
jus< arii'i- she Inul received wnril that her snu had left fur 
iiverviMs. She was fingering Iho card flint tnhl his wholly 
uii!lilgiiiiu,s iiddress a enrd dial luld her much, and yet s» 
litilo, and thai uriccd Ihe use nl \ niail lo enmiiiiiiileale with 
him.'

Then- were unshod Icai, in her eyes, but there was grim 
doleniiiiiiiliiin in tho way she Hold her head and in the way 
slu- walked away from us. And smnoiniw wo have in. diiulil 
thai slu ami all the women with Invi'il ones In Hi,, service. 
uinl all tho men wlinse suns are "over there" uill buy hunds 
until linele Sam's appeal is ovc-rsiiliserllied.

He aren'i jusl Inlying b'M.-ds. now, In help our country. 
IVe an; Inlying Immls to provide I,:IH| and fighting equipment 
fur Ihe buys friim .mr own hiim.'s, who are far fnini IMIIIII- 
and iillerlv dependi-iil nu us. And that m:ikcs il very PIT- 
siuial to aliuiist every one n| us. \vhen wo buy a linnd during 
this week or next, we will be- praying that'it will help In 
protect Mmin.iie we Imc friim deiilli nr injiirv. Ij'l's buy a 
iHinil lur thiil buy in the- service!

Torrance Tracksters Score First 
Win In School's Athletic Program

It remained for the Torrance high school varsity track team 
to do something that no other Tartar sports outfit has done mi 

j far in the JIM2-13 season enter the win column. Neither tho foul
2. When such planes or tar-1 ba" nor baslfctt>a'l teams r managed to score a victory but the 

nets are 20 minutes'distant and' tracksters from Torrance defeated Narbonne's Class A squad S7-:i 
still 'unidentified, under normal, to -I5';, last Friday in the open-*-             

blue warning will ""g meet of the 1943 Marine Relay   Won by Narbonne League season. j 1:35.5.
Torrance took seven of Ihe 12 Class B- Narbonne, 7-1; Torrance, 

first places and nabbed some of 30. 
the second place points to

 ed.

(.'Ot.S

dered. A radio silence 
ay nut be ordered. 
When s--uch planes or tar- 

minutes
(ant. and unidentified, under 
normal procedure a signal or an 
"air raid warning" (red) will be

and a radio silence

the publi
Then and then only 

ill !»  warned by au-

 I. Yellow, or blu both,

Bob Narbonne sprinter, i I
equaled the school's record 
the 100 and smashed the 220; 
mark. Narbonne's Bees piled up- I

il
7-1 'to 30. 

Leech of

idc margin on the Tartars t 
take the decision in that divisioi

  ..  . . ...rantc was theight bo omitted entirely; and on ,y  ,,,,,,. (lollW( , wlnncl. in the 
-lior yellow or blue may 'or, a,{S!i A ( , V( , llt| t ., uing fi ,-st In 
iv not he preceded by a radio, ,, lr s | lot.put a nd broad .lump. 
''""'  _ | Two Meets «i I'rlduy

At the same time San Pedro 
defeated C.ardona O-'j to -I2U- 
at the lattet-V fic'ld and the San 
Pedro Boos had easy sailing over 
.the Mchican lightweights, win

W. it. Leo home at 19231,,J I|K 73'. to 17'-. There were 
Arlington avo. was the mect-j no outstanding performances in 
im: of the Torrance Sons of | either contest at Gardenu.

Li'gion Monday c'vening: Tomorrow's meets are: Tor-

Sons cf Legion 
Arrsnge Election

e home at 1923

hen
clio

he

Jerry Goddard presided. | ,,,nco at San Pedro; Banning at
fficers will be held . Narbonno. 

the group meets ng.-iin at;' Here is (he summary a! the

Officers for the coming year 
were elected at the ' regular 
meeting of the Waltoria P.T.A. 
lart Thursday and reports wore 
presented regarding the success 
ful bazaar, which the group 
staged in March. The treasurer 
re-ported that the bazaar cleared 
$80.15 for tho organization's 
treasury.

The following wele elected to
office: Airs. Margaret Lund, |

Mr D. Saundcrs

tho Lee home in two weeks. A j Torrancc Nat-bonne varsity - 
social hour followed and refresh- 1 ion - -RiftuH iN>, w. Smith l.T>. 
iiients were served. '[ Kippy iTi, 9.9. (Tied Marine

League record.) 
220 'RigKS IX >. Leech (Tl.

Hippy iTi, 21. U. (New Nar-

Most cases of Ncurit 
Spinal Subluxations ai 
justment.

BRING YOUR HEALTH PROBLEM TO US

due to Spinal Subluxalions. 
cied by proper Spinal Ad-

<;KOIT CHIROPRACTORS
1323 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif. 

PHONE TORRANCE 4fl/

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings Until Eight

 rson

vice-president; Mrs. Vivian Call!- 
ban, secretary; Mrs. Earl Oipe, 
treasurer; Mrs.   Raymond Shir- 
ley, historian and Mrs. Roy Palm 
er, auditor.

The children from Mrs. Saund- 
er's third and fourth grades, 
presented a group of SOUKS and 
Peter Vail gave a guitar solo. 
Mrs. Saunders is acting princi-

Mil Warihan (T), Hendi 
i.Vi. :\'o third. 5G.2. ,

Wit) K. Smith IT), Kent (T),|P»I <"' th(' sello°l !lt Pfv: 
llosshatton (N). 2:20. | Speakers on the program

Mile -- Ordway (T), Martini, 
(Nl, Neisvonder (Nl. 5:10.5.

ISO I,. H.- W. Smith (T), Hire] 
iN'i, Woodlmrn IT). 10.8.

I'M H. H. George (T), Gard 
ner IN), rjuttenfelder IT). 16.8.

Shot Put Leech (T), Post 
iT), Hesson (N). -10 ft. 5 In. *

Polo Vault- Hitler (N), Inrel
(N). G. Smith (T). 12 ft 8 In.

High Jump--Ueehman (N), tie,
King (Ni, George (T) and Rovst
iT). 5 ft 7 in.

liroad Jump --- Leech 'T'. I!. 
Smith (T), Bookman O."'. 1!) n

Mrs. J. J. Millard, Lomita-San 
.Pedro Council president, and 
Mrs. J. Marriott of Lomita, a 
district officer and past council 
president. The two discussed j 
"Understanding Public Schools." 
Mrs. R. J. Dourloo, president, 
presided. . Following the meet 
ing refreshments were served in 
the cafeteria by Mrs. Vail and 
Mrs. Alexander.

Detains Office

JLIQUOB

SARTORI AT EL PRADO

DON'T FORGET OUR 
NEW STORE HOURS

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
DAILX

Open Sundays and Holidays

We Now Have a

tVir.fr, EASTERN

PABST 
BLATZ
MILLER'S

HIGH LIFE 
KINGSBURY'S 
SCHLITZ

Best Beers of the Land at Popular Pri

GREENBRIER
5-Year-Old Straight Bourbon Whiskey, 
86 Proof. A Schenley Product . . .

GLENMORE "Silver Label"
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, 
90 P(0of . . .

Good Old GUCKENHEIMER
Straight Bouibon Whiskey, 86 Proof. 
Pioduct of American Distillin3 Co. . .

Full Qt. $3.55 - Pt. $1.82 *

-fc V/hcn Unexpected Gueits drop in, don't 
forget our Completely - Stocked Delicatessen 
Depaitment . . .

Is Open Until S P.M.
- TASTY CHICKEN PIES.. LUNCHEON MEATS 

CHEESE . . SALADS . . BREADS
-f DAIRY PRODUCTS . . PICKLES . . EGGS

AND OTHER THINGS YOU NEED r'OR 
jj QUICK, TASTY MEALS AND LUNCHES.

i^iTSi^
* Pt. $1.06 - a 2 Pt. 5Sc
* SSHEliS

A Deluxe Eastern Beer of Supcib I'lavor . . .

Full Qt. 25c

Carl Policy annuunces lie will 
maintain his permanent office at 
I lie furnished model home, 2912 
Cnmpton blvd.. Gurdena to handle 
general real estate and reposses 
sions in the Casita Hermosa 
tract iis well as in the 
Highway Manor tract in Comp- 
ton at 2300 East Koseeruns ave., 
where there is also a furnished 
model home.

I Pelley says the Casita Hcrmo- 
I sa tract has been practically 
sold out, only one house is left 
.if each floor plan. His purpose 
in maintaining both offices is 
to keep the public informed of 
all available properties In these 
two districts.

Refrigerators Now 
Available to Those 
Really Needing Them

If this spring your fancy 
turns to thoughts of a new elec 
tric or gas-operated refrigerator, 
vou may be able to obtain one 
if you really need it. A War 
I'riiiliivtlon Board order will re- 
Iras,- 118,8-17 cl these models to 
lioiiies which cannot he served 
by other types of refrigerators.

It will be necessary to fill out 
a government form obtainable 
from the dealer as a part of 
tin transaction. A purchaser 
must attest that the domestic 
mechanical refrigerator is. needed 
since she has no other one nor 
is any other usable ivfrlgora- 
I inn >-,|iiipiiii-iit available.

\.\\V MO I III.l ig Ihe J!M2 African car 
British signal cypli,Little Hills Navy Mother's Club i paign, n British signal cypho 

will moot nt the home of Mrs j "Rommel's panzers retire" was <l< 
.Hie Mnrrintt. 2.'«"i -Wth si. at i coded IIM "Rommel's nanl'; ... 
7:.- !(l p.m. April 111. "" firo."

THERE'S A SHORTAGE OF DOCTORS AND NURSES!

THEY'RE IN 
THE ARMY

ors and Nurses have enisled for the duration to 
care for our boys in service! We're prepared to 
PINCH-HIT while they're away . . . wuh a complete 
supply of simple home-remedies and first-aid supplies. 

However, at the first sign of any serious illness, you 
should see your doctor AT ONCE .irtd thus avoid a 
long protruded illness causing loss of YOUR TIME 
and the ADDITIONAL CARE of your physici.in. And 
remember, whatever your doctor prescribes, our well- 
docked pharmacy and skilled photmaeiit is ready to 
fill any prescription with utmost care <jnd promptness.

DO yorit PART . . . KKKI' FIT!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop. 

CABRII.LO AT GRAMERCY TORRANCE PHONE 180 

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

Just Arrived . ... in time 
for Easter Gifts!

Complete J\[ew Assortment 
of Lovely

Roseville Pottery

N/tTI
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M ASRAMSON
1328 SARTORI AVE.

"FRIENDLY CRITOIT" 
PHONE 78

WALKING AROUND !N CIRCLES 
WON'T PAY BILLS

... what you need is a 
limtplan personal loan
A record of more than ihrc-c million 
individual loans establishes Jime/ilaa as 
the leading personal and family crcdic 
service in the West. When you borrow 
through limi/tlan there arc no deduc 
tions and ihc Urn cost includes insur 
ance on the borrower's life for the 
unpaid balance for the term of the loan.

When you have repaid a linufilan |, MI1 ac. 
cntdilic lo its CM,,,,. , ,, iH'inmi- known lo 
the oUicials of your bank as a pivfccri-J 
borrower and are Bivcn a Dank of Amerit* 
preferred crcdii card. This card meant iliac 
you have borrowed u-hely and repaid uvll . . 
 ha, you have t-MahliJa-d ,,,ur Jfafifiu, 
bank trtdii tur fuiun- linjiuial iin-d».

an aulomobilt (ul p«rmill»d by law) 
borrow on your pnionl cor, paid for o

NATIONAL JSV'Vus ASSOCIATION
MfM8E8 feOESAl OtPOSir iNb'JHANCk CORPOKAIlON 

MtMBU HDUAl RliUVt itlUM


